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POOR QUALITY CATTLE LOWERS MARKET

iecoiid -Ha Best beef cows T.oO'ft T.Ti t

Ordinary good cows . . . fl.f0fa' 7.00
Rest heifers H.WI'w .00
nulla 5.00 7 00
Calves 7.00 W 9.50
Htockers and feeder ... t.Wit 7.60

General hog range;
Prime light $15.75 16.00
Prime heavy 16.5015.60
PICT 12 50 WIS. 00

General mutton and lamb market-Valle-

Biirlng lambs. . .$12. 5012.75
Eastern Oregon spring

lambs '.

Shorn yearlings 9.50 9.75
Old wethers 9.00-- 9.50
Shorn ewes 6.00 W 8 00

PORTLAND, July 11. The cattle
market was unchanged over night.
Ooiiri rattle were off liOe while the
poorer grades Buffered as much as $1.
The HUjiply of koo cattle la mil! lim-
ited.

Hogs were steady around $16. One
carload of exceptionally fine pat-ki-

stock brought tl6.J6. Monday after-
noon but $16 whs the average.

Kheep were steady with the demand
light.

Prices quoted were:
General cattle market rantfc:

nest heef steei-- r f S0 s.OO

Good beef steers 8.00 ft 8. 50

;-- v
Today tires

less than

Car Sale
At City Auto Co.

726 Cottonwood St.
One 'Saxon Six Touring Car, fully equipped with chains

and extra tire, and guaranteed like new.
One Ford Touring Car, equipped with demountable

wheels and oversize tires, which are all new, also, has
shock absorber.

One Oakland Bug. Just the thing for fishing and
camping trips.

One Overland Touring Car. Equipped with seat cover
and extra tire and chains.

actually cost yon less per mile today tk

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

"The
Fiot

mm
Yonr tares

lid a few
provided

In tke first
baa a selfish

Buy a tire
which must
is protected.

United
manufacturer

United State
vulcanizing

They are
market, of the

Royal

...ifB.." , r '

I'l'..,. .,,:i.t.rl!M,'!,

years ago, ,
yoa buy the right kind of tires.

place, don't buy a nondescript tire that some dealer
price aaotiva in selling to you.

witb a name behind it a tire, the quality of
be so good that the reputation of a great Company

Statmm Tim, with the name of the largest rubber
ia the world behind them, are safe tires to buy.

Tire are constructed under in exclusive time-trie- d

process that is patented. .

honestly built witb the best materials that the
world afford.

United States "fires

to piifj-khvi- -: vk;i:t milks
HV

Voi-taM- t'au lw by
The lparlnieiit of

Widely ! l Abroad.

: Come early and get your choice of the Cars, the cars
E must be sold this week in order to make room for new

cars. Every car a bargain.

City Auto Co. Inc.
W. C. NAY, Manager.

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46

cost
ever

( V" W Ks

V ft

Urn

'Plain'

coPAe4

WASHINGTON, July 10. The fer- -

mentation inctiiod widely usi-f- l aln-oa-

in preserving Hiring beans, be'-ts- . cab-E- E

biit'e. cucumber and other succulent

liiiiiitiiiiiiiifiiiitiaiiiftiiiiiiiflifaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iiiiiaitiiiiftiiiiiavtiiitiiiiiiiif tiiiisiiiii? Arc Good Tires
A Th tor Every Need of Price and

CordT 'Nobby3 'Chain" 'Umeo'

P!!!!!!ll!:!!!!lllll!!l!!lllll!l!ll!!ll!!!l!llll!l

j "M'Muo'T-ir-Ji- s'taV "le- -

'urtment of Agriculture.
Sn iicrhniut iind pickleH nut up in

this wiy lire fairly well Known in thin
country Inn cnmi.irHl.vcly ' few per-
son have thought of trying it us a

incisure for nrcsi-rvirit- f

- i.nrl other venetuMej. Those
who like acid foods and who hav
too few canning cutitiiinerH ti hold
th'tr products may find thi
method' uful. The folio wins de-

scription of this met hod of fermtsiii-!u- l'

vegetables is prepared by one ol
tht IiioterinIfi;itH in the Ilureaii of
"heioistry who has been experiment-int- r

k iih this proceRS.
The veaetnb.es are not cooked hut

are- put down in a km It brine in any
non-met- water-tih- l container ami
are wealed up with paraffin and are
ufherwfKe made t. I'nder this
treatment lariic arid will develop and
thin acid, the value of which as food
has Itepn recoK7iiz"'d. acts as a pre- -

A 4000 Acre

FOR
A Complete Stock of United States Tires. Carried by

Allen-Knig- ht Go. and Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

02

I'SAGETEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

The .SprliiK Hollow ranch minuted U. mile nouth of Heppner
In Morrow county cotiHiHtliiK of 4U0 acres in for Bale. There are
6 0(1 acres nniler cultivation, SO acres more can he sown to alfal-

fa and itOM acres more could be sown to wheat. Halanco choice
Krazimr land.

Uir.ce duellitiK and nheep shed and oiher buildings necessary
to the operation of the ranch.

IMrbty of runnimt water on all parts of the ranch.

Price 50,000
IV tki: IN m:xt thihty i vs.

This ranch is part of i he holdings uf the Nunamat;er Sho P

and I At tut t'o., which is dlssoIvitiK i" corporation and lor (his
i eaon the propert.v is befnK pold.

If you are interested in n of the best sheep ranches in the
Nrthest, write to

RUGG BROTHERS

0 V A Jr ' 1 3C
i iiS3;Ti !

should be preserved. beets, for
xample, can be better kept in the cel-

lar.
The method of putting up cabbage

by fermentation has a number of ad-

vantages over the present process of
making sauerkraut and will be

in a later article.
A circular describing the fermenta-

tion method is now available-fo- r dis-

tribution from the States Relations
Service of the Department of e.

SIIOI-3J-:s- TOWN IX OEItMAXV.

7.ilUui ciuncil frees People to fitt
Uarefooted.

WASHINGTON, July 10. The state
department has received a cablegram
that the liity council of Zittau. Ger-
many, isurging the entire population
to bo barefooted in order to harden
their feet fto be prepared for the
winter ordeal when there wi! lbe no
shoes. The pupils of Wurzburger
started the shoelesR style June 2S.

Another message received by the
department snys that 60 per cent of

3 ' HEPPNHK, fe j

I ... - - - I

sufy. ClllHA DISHES 5

s:

n
'

Sheep Ranch

Bi

e.3
3

BKTTBTR AND 80FTKR
LIGHT

la assured by tha us of soms
f theM beautiful ftxturaa ot

ours. Thoy give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that doea not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering- - their extra, ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Way
not at leaat aee them T

J. L. VAUGHAN

LOW EXCURSION FARES

j fcervative. Whether Americans will
j develop ;i taste for such fermented
j f'.od highly prized in Kurupe, j.s open
j to i(ue:i ion. but the in . esti;roj- be-- j

lievi'H that many will find ihe proi-en-

v;vtl worth tryhtsy.
To Tii'Si-rv- CiicniiilHrri.

S'a s h the fruit if n ecessu ry and
pack into a clean, water-tih- t barrel,
K.k or crock. On the bottom of th
f'arrl place a laer( of dill weed and
a ha nd fitl uf mixed spice. Add

layer of dill and another hand- -

ful of .siji-- when the barrel is h;ilf
i f nil and hen almost full add a
.third laver. If a kes or crock is used.
the amount of dill and .spice can be

!i educed in proportion to the size of
;the receptiicle. When the container
h.ts been filled within a few inches of
tlw top. add a layer of covering nia-- i
ttsrinl--bee- tops or urape leaves

j abouT an inch thick. If ah p(i!ae
should occur on the surface, t hip
layer w ill protect the vegetables be- -

neath. Press down with a clean
board wthted with bricks or stone

i I o not use limestone or standstone.
! MiiLc a brina by adding- 1 pound of
!alt to 1ft quarts of water. To each

10 iuart.4 of brine bo made add 3 of
j a nuart of vinegar. The vinegar is
j used primarily to keep down the
j growth of injurious bacteria until the
lactic acid ferment starts, but it also

i adds to the flavor. Add sufficient
brine to cover the material and allow

'to stand 24 hours. Then make air-
tight, as described below. The time
necessary for complete fermentation

'to occur depends upon the tempera-- i
Hire. hi a warm place only " days to

'a week may be necessary; in a cool
cellar 3 to 4 weeks.

IttftM ami String- licans.
The strings should be removed from

!,strimr beans before "t rosy are put up.
iliects. of course, require carcftil
' v ashing to remove all dirt hefore
brining. If it is desired, when finally

'the beets or string beans are to be
. eaten, to wash out the brine and
serve them an fresh vegetables, the

i addition of spire when they are put
i up is not necessary. Proceed as witn
cucumbers.

Make tin Containers Alr-Tip-

j Th e re a ways will be m re or lew
bubbling- and foaming- of the "brine
during the first stages of fermenta-
tion. After this ceases a thin film
will appear w hich will spread rapidly
over the whole surface and develop
quickly into a heavy, folded mem- -

i brane. This scum is a growth of
:venst-lik- e organisms which feed upon
j the acid formed by fermentation. If
allowed to grow undisturbed it will
eventually destroy all acid and the
fermented material will spoil. To pre-
vent this scum from forming it is
neeesar.v to exclude the air rrom tne
surface of the brine. This should be
done by either of two methods, 24

hours after the vegetables have been
packed.

Perhaps the best method is to cover
the surface over the board and
around the weight with very hot
melted paraffin. tf the paraffin Is
sufficiently hot to make the brine boil
when poured upon it, the paraffin
will form a smooth, even layer before
hardening. I'pon solidifying:, it ef-

fects an airtight seal. Oils, such as
cottonseed oil or the tasteless liquid
petroleum, may also be used for thifl
purpose. As a measure of safety with
crucks it is advisable to cover the top
with a cloth soaked in melted para-
ffin. Put the cover in place before
the paraffin hardens.

The second method, which may be
used with barrels or kegs, is to pack
the container as full as possible and
then replace the head. In using this
method for fermentation of beets, cu- -

ci rubers, or string beans, add the
board and weights as described above
and allow to stand for 24 hours before
heading-- .Hiring; this period most of
the gas first formed escapes and the
contn iner then may be headed up
tiuht. first removing the board and
weights Then pore an inch hole in
the head and fill the barrel with hrine.
allow ing no air space. Allow bubbles
ti escape. Add more brine if possi-
ble, and plug the vent tinht. If the
arrel does not leak, fermented pro-

ducts put 'tp in this manner will keep
indefinitely.

After sealing with paraffin the con-
tainers should be set where they will
i.ot be disturbed until the contents
are to be used. Any attempt to re-

move them from one place to another
may break the paraffin seal and ne-

cessitate resealing. If the contain-
ers are not opened until cold winter
weather, the vegetables should keep
without spillage until they are used
up. If opened in warm weather they
are likely to spoil quite rapidly a

the paraffin ia reheated and the
container resealed immediately. In
the ease of cucumbers and chapotes.
it is preferable. If enough material if

available, to use the method of pack-
ing in kegs or barrels as described
above.

Only those vegetable which cannot
bo kept by storing or early ones that
are not available later in the season.

TO ALL POINTS EAST

West Alta St.. Upstair.. Vbomm 433

HEI.P WANTED FFMALS.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

United Stela TUBES end TIRE ACCFSSO-KM- S

Have All the Slertin north end Hear
that Make United State TireH Supreme

been killed for mfal. so that there
a great shortage of tiairy protlur-ts- .

A third message indicates that .th
'erman Kovernmejit is j?eliin the
former homes of dispossed Frent-h-me-

in Alsace-ljrrain- e.

-
f TKEOLI3 RtLIAfcLE'

etc

remedyfornen.!
AT YOUR DRUGGIST. I

t nnnni fs. p.hop

GOEY'S IK

HELP WANTED SI ALE.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAI
earn 1100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers: 40 to $50 monthly ti
spare time; experience unnecessary
no canvassing; sunjects suKgeeieu
Send for particulars. Kational
Bureau, Room 4286. Buffalo, N. Y-

MUSICALS.

MASSES
r.ncrt Plann Tunlne. Headauarters
at Warren Music House. Phone 524.

KVM-.KA- DIRECTORS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STOR1
Funeral director and licensed era

balmer. Most modern funeral par
lor. morgue and funeral cars. Calli
responded to day or night. Corne
Main and Water streets. Telephoa-

I.

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Dl
rector and licensed embalmer. Os

poalte postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funoral cars. Calls responded

or night. Ptone 76.

IXSTRAXCK AVD LAND BUSIXKbV

BENTLK-- MONTGOMERY, RGAi
estate, fir, life and accident insui

ance agents, tit Main street- - Phon
404.

ARCHITECT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ABOtTl
teet. Despain Building. Pboa

Tt. Pendleton. Oregon

D&rTCRaV

a A. ROB. M D PRACTICJ LIM-Ite-

to the eye, ear. nose and throat
Room II. JuM RulkOng.

SBCOXD HAND DISALERaV

V. STROBLB. DKALBR IN NF
and second hand goods. Cas'

paid tor alt znd-han- d goods. Cheat
est place to boy house-hote- l goodav ti-
ll. Coort panne J71W.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
earn tlOO monthly correspondrssl

for newspapers; HO to 3S monthly 1st

Round Trip Summer Excursion Ticket on tale daily June
20th to 30th and certain day in July, August and Septem-
ber to Middle West and to Eastern States and Canada.

northern Pacific fly
DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

.NORTH CO VST LIMITED, Observation Car Train, and ATI ANTIC
KX I'll KNK, to Chicago via Mlniiranolls-St- . Paul, and

one Kail;- to St. louls
Perfect Dining Car Service

Visit YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK Enroute

spare time; experience unneca
no canvassing; subjects
Send for particulars. National
Bureau. Room 425. Buffalo, N. T.

MISCEl.LAXEOrS.

its .RAM.Mt)Tiii:is s itixii'i-- : To
HMIM. HACK OIOIt AMI

l.rsniK T HAIIt.

That beaniinl. even nhatle of dark,
ultixyy hair can only be had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sae Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair i your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it

fadef. turns nrray or Mtreaked. just an
application or two of Satfe and Sul-

phur enhances its appearance a hun-

dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix-t;i- r;

you can Ret thin famous old re-

cipe improved by the addition of oth-

er ineredientH for 50 cent a a larue
bott'e all ready fr use. It i called
Wyeth a Siiffe and Sutphur Compound.
Thise can always lw depended upon
to briiiK back the natural color and
lustre tf your hafr.

Kverybody utes "VTyeth's Sjipe and
Sulphur compound now lcaue it

dntken so naturally and evenly that
nobody enn tell it has been applied
Yoil Pimply dampen a sponge or soft
hriiKh with it and draw this Ihronuh
the hair. ttikinR one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hnir ha
disappeared, and after another appli-

cation it become beautifully dark and
appear. and mstrous. This
readv-to-us- e preparation i a delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who de-

sire dark hair and a youthful appeara-

nce- is not Intended for the cure,
mitipation or prevention of dUease.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TRK SALTS TO IT, I SH RIOMTYS
IV HACK III ItTs OU BI.AH- -

jvn w mi KltS.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidney
with salts occasionally, says a nmeu
authority who tells is that meat
forms uric acid which almost paral-
yses the kidneys in their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They be-

come sluKXish and weaken, then yon
jtufft-- r with a dull misery in the kid-

ney repion. sharp pains in the back
or sick hindache. dtwuness. your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twlnRes. The urine (fets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often iret sore and Irritated. nbliKim
you to seek relief two or three times
during- the niKht.

To neutralize these Irritating acid,
to cl"ane the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste set four
ounce of Jad Salts from any phar-mac- v

here; take a tablespoonful in a
plnss of water before breakfast for
a few daya and your kidneys will
then act fine. Thl famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthia,
and hai" been used for generations to
flash and stimulate slufffdsh kidney,
also to neutralise the acids in urine,
so it no lonsrer Irritates, thus endimi
bladder weakness

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and make a delightful effer-
vescent lit hia water drink.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVEPT DaW
scriptlon for county court, ctr-eur-e

court, just'ee court, real estmts, esAa
for sale at EsMt Oregonlma offloe.Pecure full inofrmatlon as to rate and

trains from

WALTER ADAMS, Agent,
Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

ATTORN ETTS.

D W BA1LET, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Rooms 7. , . Despain Bid.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER A SMYTHS, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

KEE 4 FEE. ATTORENYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain building.

JOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNBT-AT-La-

Room . American Nation
al Rati hondlna
ft." 1. KEATOR. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Room 14. Smith-Crawfo-

Building.
Si A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNEY AT

Law. gmitn-w-Twi- u m

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

ai law; rooma I and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORN EW AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

RALE Y RALEY. ATTORENYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOB
ney at law. Offloe In Smith-Cra- w

ord bulWIns

a A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANT

counsellor at law. Office In De
Daln build inn.

AUCTION EERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION
per. makes spdalty of farmer

stock and machinery sales. "Tb-ma-

that gets you the money.-orde- rs

at East Ore Ton lan offioa.

MONTANA FARM U4NTM
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Lands In eastern Montana-a- t IJ '
to tit per sere Suitable for farm
Ing or grazing. Easy terms. For In-

formation write or sew W. B. HoM

Miles City. Montana.

TO CAMMHtNIA. vtn . N. P. S. S. Co. Palatial KteiimdtiM "Xortliern
Iaclflc' and Xortliorn," frtm Portland, the

quick and pleasant trip.

SOLICITORS.

RICHARD G. PARK. JR. SOLICITS
or of Patents, lit) K. St., N. W,

Washington. D. C T

FARM LANDS.

THE GOVERNMENT XBBDS FAR-mo- rs

as well as fighters. Two mil-
lion three hundred thousand acres o
Oregon A California Railroad Cn.
Grant Lands. Title revested In Unit-
ed States. To be opened for home-
steads and sale. Containing some e4
tha best land let In Ignited HtateSk
Large Copyrighted May. showing
land by sections and deenrlptloa of
soil, climate, ralnf ill. elevations, tern,
perature. etc., by counties, postpalsl
One Dollar. Grant Locatlns)
Co, Bos 10, Portlajid. Oregon.

tis iuji.1 eocb.

LEGAL BLANKS OF iVIRT D st-

eer' ptl on for county court. eareeJS
eonrt, Justice court, real estate. sSl..
for sale at East Oregonusa offlea.
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